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the people of our own Iocality and the inhabitauts of our town have becorne
sharers in the bies8ings iith which a wîse and gracious, Providence bas been
pleased to 1 refreeli the thirsty ground.' There le not a street nor a lane in the
town but eau nuniber threo or four of those who bave been enlightened, and on
every face there le either an undefincd, fear, an attempt at a 8neer, or, as is the case
in a great miajority of instances, a joyful looking forward and anrious desire for a
ehare of the blessîngsf. Mauy Roman Cntholics have been, like their fellow.sin-
ners of other crecds, 'turned froni darkness to light.' The services of V[edncsday
evening, to whicli a great number wvilI look as the meaus of their conversion, were
impressivo ln the extreme, and well calculated to lead niany to Christ. Whether
the phenomenon wbichi was scen in the beavens could be ascribed to, natural causes
or flot, a flash of light in the sky, which was, visible for a few seconds -wbile prayerý
for the outpouring of the lIoly Spirit was bcing offered, brought the -whoIe con-
gregation, present tit the ime, with a few exceptions, te 'their knees, and nine indi-
viduals, nîany of theni with dcep groans and cries for mercy, were carried or
assisted off the ground, oxhibiting ail the mental emotion which bas been a cha-
ractcristic of this awakcning since it commenced. Strong mcn and young women,
as well as cbildren), bave been ail affected, but by far the largest number of cases
lias occurred iu the homes of the stricken ones after tbey were conveyed home.
We bave known iii one house-the residence of a young man who works as a
compositor in our own office-as niany as sixteen individual cases of conviction, al
tbe young menibers cf the family, and their friends and neighbours who came to
prAy having become fimpressed, convicted of a knowlcdge of sin, and their need
of a Saviour; and ail of whom have since been acknowledging with joy the band
of Divine po'wer in thus bringing to their seuls ' that peace wihich passetli under-
étanding,' and which they hope and believe will last for ever.>

Tiiere have been consîderable indications of revival aise la Wales, and la some
parts of Setland, particularly Aberdeen. 0f course, ail pieus men wil! bless God
or the communications of his grace, and earnestly labour and pray for the ad.

vancemcnt of pure -and undefiled religion. The real test of geauinencss Ws, mani-
festiy, to be sougbt iu the abiding resuits.

REVIVAL IN4 SWEDEN

'The wvonderful revival iu Sweden is stili going on. So great la the inquiry for
Bibles and Testaments, that both the British. and Swedish dépote are unable te
suppiy the -want. No less than 500,000 copies were circulated last year. Dr.
Steane, of London, says, "lThe work which God le carryiug on in that land, te a
large e.,tent by Baptiste, le, without exaggeration, one of the greatest spiritual
phenomena (if the time in which we live."'

CANADIAN 'U. P. MAGAZINB.
Tio Jeaders in Britain.-We send home about 120 copies of the Magazine.

These not baving been ordered, are, of course, flot charged. When -we were in
Scotiand, in 1856, we deelined payment from a number of individuals who kiadly
offered it; and we wouid stili acccpt of nothiag. But by a new Postal regulation,
prepayrnent of 1 cent is required here, for every copyr sent iècross the Atlantic.
This, we regret to say, -we cannot afford. The Magazine is now clearing its way;
but at first a considerable debt was contracted,-wbich ought te ho liquidated. We
wiil continue, for three -moutlis, sending copies te, ail who at present receive thera;
a.nd to those on tbe Eist whe shall pay the sum of 6d. te Messrs. Olipbant & Ce.,
Booksellers, Edînbur,&hI, before the Tht of October, we will send, for one year, froxu
this date. The copies for all others mnuet be discentinued.

17o .Readers in C'aada.-Thbe Comfmittee of Publication enrnestly request; that
ail persons writirdg respecting the Magrazine, wiil have the gooduesg te mnention the
Post Office te, which their copies are sent. Wiieu this is omitted,rmistakes inevita-
bly coceur. Meney is sometimes sent, which it le found impossible to credit to the
proper party. T he last sentence of the Advertisement on the Cover seerne to lie
often disregarded.


